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.Voulay Ercclnr. VDnmh u. is--.. The finder will Iw Uberaliy rewaroca

m mtw. . OOVW ... v.
A'AVUMJUl UUAX.LI,

--tvrtlsb free the officers elect for the emx-- 1
lngyearvrlH be Installed and a

UBAS BASnOEI nirES.
lovers of Barns and Scottish lito

rature are cordially Invited.
BANQUET COMMITTEE:

S.B. Rabbins,
. Urqnhart," Geo. V. Miller.

BECUPTION COMMITTEE;
Robt Stevenson, Oienada. MUv,

"W.W.Yonng, L. O. McKlslcfc.
A. KAiloKay, W. B. Gal breath,
Alex. Mitchell, E. A. Coie.

MUSIC COMlttTTEE:
James Klrklaml,

To. Flhnte, John Kilgoar,
W. W.Ctu.rle.

Director P&or.J.BaXEST PEaarso.
-- TlclrBl.nM. to be had at the Peabodv

iWNiaQuinKnunfflain.
Fall nreeramme of the order of exerciser.

with ll.t el regular toasts, and tbe names ol
geuUemen who will respond, will shortly ap--

Ji:ilfltL5t TUE4TEIC.
3 . DAVE- Y-a. a ym;sjYSfi

Monday Evnlnc. Xa: 38d, and ThurMlsy
and Matlntts.

L. FOX'S
w XorU Ilumply Dnnipty Tronpel

a lis entirety. Oreat of Panto-- 1 lront. Price, t2500-- 00 I thesupremecourt of TTnflcrt
Mini. Annual with Interest.

Tb Orlrlnal Hnmsr DnniDtv Person
Barrosnded by own council, his

brother, the famed Pantaloon, K. OX,
wui appear uoouo ticil

nil m r.nu.siprT.
I'M! Pantomimic ComDaav. Ul'eonle all
.ttiecTthtBeTOB&inieleas Iew York
Jieserred seats seM Peabody Hotel and

GKASl) JCAIB1
Theater.

cent
rlntred Iln'nn

St, Tatrlct's Parish Free-School-

AT ASSEMBLY BALL,

Main tit Gayoso.

Onmraencinc Monday, November 33d,

Ttekets Twenty-fiv-e Peels.

REMOVAL.

LES3EE.

tiiaTed

M1LL-- jBsUeeoT Peace, No.
Mala street, opp. uounnoose.
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fOR LEASE.

UAKA0Sii.

rASD lora termor , 35 acres of good
within tbrea of court ouare

i u: lor a mars el aac'eii or dslry. Inqn're
rt. tt. it . l k. w Main street.

TO EXCHANGE.
fiivoPbUTY rlrsi-clas- s Improved resldenci
IT proeny: eight thousand doUsrs; one
roanti in mone on time; balance ln othei
I'Kimnv. m aa. Arpesi ome.

PiANOS.
l)LeOS a Mi ORUANH luned, repalrec
t. asa exensnzea: woit aone oy ezperi'
Dotx, flrst-das- workmen, and warranted

UMTt oraers lor ci ly or country ai
H HuLLEN HKRH'H. Clark's MsrbleBlock

SALS OR ESCHAHGS.
PROPERTY The valuaideRKMUe.SCE known as tbe Dons-tt-

Place, on thei.Uarles.on rsilroad, outside
ineciiy limits, icr wnicn Mr. cnoe-raak- e

paid thirty-;- ! i thousand dollars, U now
'Or sole, or will for business prop
"nv oo ii a on, "Betoy or aisin,
ro-:i- R-- Isi eet. Wk.M SLFTH1E J- -.

tClUJS pCUOlE-Fo- ur or five

"II OOM8 AND BOARD-Flr- st rooms.
i who Doaru.

TJIKE FflOST RO''M-J- T
are do children.

App

j

'
t

HELD

.11.11.1

there

SI
f An.

cash.Cjurt. I

T A fnmlshed ln aj I fsmi'y.wltb board.
at MBJWICLLLNUTON si.

lj EVERS.L elecaot rooms, with board, rea
MHiaBerieB,Kfc ubiwi.

tinder

Near

Aooress

eood
pply

front

TOOMS AND Desirable room.
IV with noaio, usi'js til.
CtOOM AND One nulurntsbed
i V room In private family.

OOMU AND isOAKD

BAR
W Cart,

room,

at
jod

at

161 ADAMS HT

at 56 MONROE BT.

AND BO A RU Fine front room onRtXJM floor, nnfurnlsbed, wllh lioard.
boardersalso. Apply

tL IM t hird stitet. comer of Vablagton.
ttOOSK, Main Beale.KOOMH-O-

EE

newly lnrnlstied rooms, or
ia sait, for gentlemen only; W 811
xnonth. .V) and Th oeots per day. board

t fle dollarsrwweak.Inthebnlldlng. sell.

"roUNU MEN Tolearuttrlegraphopeiallos
X. lor new offices; permanent posl--

nsassoooasaoallfied. Address and
Atlantic Teiegiapb.lu Main M ..Memphis da

ALL to know that HOUSE,
of street..

stives tbe best beds and meals for 25 cents.
all night.

white woman,
O faailly; refere ce. Apply

AND BOARD gentlemanROOM furnished roam board,
private iamUy. Teims most moderate,

reference, MaUng term and location.
AQQiww omce.
OITUATill.N By experienced salesman

in wnoieeaie
house. Addi

nos

of

A

By a ln a prt
vale best of at

oy a
a ln a

be
u 1th

u. j, ini
an

K ii grocery, liquor or tobacco
KALbBMAW, this office.

HANDi To work on levee. Apply to
HARDEMAN & POLK,

ai jiaru times, i ensas pansn, ia.
II r ANTED-VO- Uit ATTENTION TO THli

Y MEMPHIB MANUKACTO- -

hi.b Washington st. Awnings or all stylet
made to order, work Furniture
made and repaired.re-upholstere- d, varnished,

ad for shlDtnejt. taken nr.
leaned an relakL All work called for and de- -

JlTWrtTtwinlftlliw M HnTTFNBKKI,

rOR REST.
OUE-O- n Vance No. 510, with all
Diwnn jtHprrfvem-n-- aiiihvc. F Viueent

OTTAOE- - mrert. verv rhn.J T.CAPEHA RT, Xrt Becond st
(tO MH Handsome lurclsbed moms at S
1 MSOOU1,SI

J

batGrday

exchange

BT.

U everything good location
.' lit. a ppiy am jeonestte street.

.E Hi.USIC-AD- Dir to

NO.K7UMA1N

cauvenleat;

lR.M.W,eor. and Second sts,

J KllTsGE one aad a halt storv eottscr.
V j seven toosu, Georgia street, eonve--5

lo Hernftbtlo .Ueet csrs. Kent, TSi per
mmu. r.uosaL a. 2r slam St.

ri'at BHiLDlNO on the north we corner
X ol Heriasdo and streets, hereto- -

m a iKmiiy grocery and lemoesce,sin uiu.oie lor either or txuti.
noU A. J. HARRIB, MadKon street.

(fAKUEna pMEPARb 1K7-- A1I o.her
laviiea u ezamlceourclty.su

w .... . ..u j piuver-)-- iot renu
TKEZ-Vam- 4 CO, Msdlson St.

. ju. we .Hum, io ttentst uepaitment
il'ILOlNq-u- l. able for sale 8 able or fn,j ihhwuib mtmusmeet. Terms easy

Vddre

GCD.

Beale

.riHi uoiee.
If KM-e- mUes east of Memphis, on

111 REE HUNDRED ACFtra
of cleared land; wll' rent all or apart of It very
io- - to a good The par rrntlng can

M renu by filing np fences, boin, j.tcfhlsw.hter. A toew g wH i Front st.
IIOUBE-- A lonr-stnr- v nrttD buktiifcoi house, Nn. 17 Adams su,

well comuiodtons. Ad--

novlS St Msdpon Htx--

fNOl.15- - 3U uoMpuM eugiueand boiler.
Ui Appiy at 11 ixoKTiiI

Hnl.tlnp
board, naratns

123 Apply

private French

single

Paclflc

btielby Gayoso

packed Caroeu

Block.

No.M

Ktitntt

tenant.

Male;

tthCOND Br.
rpWo-alO- R HOCE-N- o. SI
jl rooms, wim coal ana wooa nrase,

Vippiysv UHCUIHUSI.
OloRsJluUSE-Fio- m sod November
s I. J57I, scor. house jso. Sv7 ilsln st. (under

nouij, now oecupieu uy juessrs.
xiisciHwa nujgin. Appiy ui

oct. 5 n. C. BR1NKLEY,
; 1E7IUKNCE-lwo-eior- v frame, verr con

v en and desirable locstlon, street care
pwaunginirontiiowioaprompiienani. Ap-
ply to U. G. UOLLENBEbG,2M Main su
f lOostb-Handso- tnel furnished rooms, ap-I- V

1 ly at lioom t, thud fioor.HM Main street.
16 Union street, 11 roomt;

2su Uuion streot, H rooms;cottage fire

a

J

MINOR Mem WETH ER, S10 Becond st.

IU. Eroand-Soo- r front offices st No. CjMadl- -
toa suvei, saiiaoie lor pnysicians, lawyeia.
tailors or lor a fruit Apply at

MADISON
u TOKEHOUMt 121 street. the? DWELLING, SI Exchange su extended.

ai hw ui r, umugiun to
R. L.

sTOREs deklrauie aUHes, U My to
E.F.

N'.I BT.
Beale Also,

vppiy

To andApp
PIERCE, next door.

STOREROOM WB Becond street
and inrnlture lor

Firm rot
set

"(JOWUiR HOMLWTEaD "omer Union
17 ctroot ana fiarsnau avenue,

stables, flower and vegetable gardens
nnd spacious front yard, for one year, or a
term ol yeans, to a desirable tenauU Apply
jo McFAilLAND GOODWIN,

COTTAGE On Blieby streetSWlfcrt No. Ti Jefferson streeU and two
other coUefoa. 1. E. BIUELOW.

t

TiygmaMaMii imm itti.iaaitgreCTTmnrrr.iiia.sa.

THE MEMPHIS jDAXLlT APPEAL-FEIDA-Y, NOVEMBER --27. 1874.
UP.

f10WOn Sunday, Nov. 2, 1S71, one red
J rhlte cow. mrdlnm situ; half

and
crop In

I rUht ear.smcoUh Crop and under-bi-t In the
en; ooin noma sswed err.

. UEU B. CRAMPON.
n fad of Baiw avenne.

LOST.
Lost last evening, a nm i uoiey, wuite, iwter Ol a union street

money, between OOy and flftyve dol- - boD3. jagt gUmmer a ago. It willB ,
, ojretnmlBgaamewaBrrratBireK.

I "
OW On the night ot Thaisday, November0 19lb. a large rid and white cow, about lz

old; leit ear ciopped; Bne condition;
leavy with calf; nearly dry. a liberal re--r-d

paid for her, or positive tnlormatlon of
aer.alNo.a) North Hill street.

no26 T. WW. OLABIKR.

iPECTACLES At the Theater, on last
i Thnrsdav nlebt. a pair ot EOld

The Sutler will be rewarded by retnrnlng
.bern to fma urn.ja.
BRACELET. November 19th, a single
bracelet, soia twist, witu leaves, me iinuw
will be very liberally rewarded by leaving I be
limn at SaS Mad Win street. nofl

STRAYED OR STOLES'.
- r r arm . t tAwr

vj from my place, on epr id c
mi mini. n. iiiarn iuuiruiL
refers old, about fourteen hands high,

... w:U..NEHBIT.

R BKWAUD-W- UI be paid for
ot a sorrel mare male, near 15

ilch. 7 or 8 years old and branaca - n on u
en snoaiaer. oie;ojiu; "j""rem J. M. WIL,l.l A aawja,

Oor. Ia Rose and Jadtsoc '.. Memphis.

FOB SAWS.
AND MOLEi llocelved thisHuUSta for sale low: One lot Mlstonn

horses, one lot Illinois corset, one lot Ken
rocky homes and mules, embracing saddle
harness and draft slock: of all clawe.

FORREST FAIKK8.
nov27 Mammoth 8tables and Bt"cx Yard.

AND ning Mrs. Governor Clark, Georgia,
a iiAwAn'a nn Marannii s.aa u uuu i iiiiiraa M vn T iui .a.mMai

King the feet cah, lh... nnlv fnnp nsnncntlL . . - .
iwj, luresi

with

miles
table

,
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BOARD front

ttUAR- D-

Good
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cabinet
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FOR
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alter

IX

Nos.

sale.

vear

vears

hauu

I . " ' , . mxrisi I Otlil ' mnn..
. I , V,

of
In

6 uroaa street, j asn iam. "ju, mviweu m ueorpia I people
" I into Uia Dn nm.i .r .

FIXTURES and prescription v r " ' ' ,v Pa"ie8,
' oa-- e. Apply at 113 S1AIN

MULE. DRAY, CART AND BAR
N ti-- for sale. Annlr at the Baggage

roam and Louisville Depot, noia

IjiAKM. ETC. 160 acres, IS miles
nn tho tlnm I

1
OKfi 01 &eVentV"tliree. PllinVSi tllU TO.

ubasd 1 1 miles Horn I triumph Democratic
I fence : lh.

ineiaie

Deiwefn

CUSTOM

Mvff

pply

lighted

store.

nova

IU OUUUUUlUj, U 1 WU. Tl CM MUMUVU AMU . Veentlvrjalntedand renalred: cistern, orchard
all necessary outhouses; spring water In

field; hands on tbe place. A bargain
may be had. Apply on the premises to

DARBER CHAIR, glass, razor, and
U comos. Apply at sn buluii pi.
v.rrc.rsr trov tHiM mvV sona.va 1,..,!

cheese, scare ribs, fresh lard ol our own
make, fresh meals. B. P. SMITH 4 CO

isii-opiax-

TALLION thoroughbred 1 0,j prpt nff.VTloSlun byhands high, asven can
irot in SO0: good saddle harness horse, I produstlon this unri- -
md sure
7& Monroe street.

Appl

ST.

at mi
11. C

Tlrti At APPEAL OFFICE

great
in .

O II Adams street, opposite the Worsnam
linage, can be bought cueap for cash, novt
llUK KbMUERT PLACE-T- hls beanUlul
1 tract of sni acres, with a two-stor- y brick

midence.wlth tine gtove and improvements.
well situated a home or gardening pur
poses within two miles of the city, about hal'
a from Rozcll Station, on Memphis and

harlesion raiiroao.ana ine puouc
'here, on tbe great ridge rannine eastwarc
rom Memphis, bonnaed by three avenues.

roriermssee IiUse, wr. rinLsi,not t Madlaon streeu
l"ALUABt.E BROWNSVILLB
V at Public rule I will sell at public sale.

to the highest bidder, on the premises, on
rUtSOAY, December 1, 1871. that valuabU
property In city of Tenn

uown as tbe Exchange Hotel, a first-ct-as

bouse, now doing a good paying business.
tna,aiso,aiiuesame time, ousiuess iob
idjoinlng This Is raot desirable prop-ri- y

in Brownsville, and will be a paying ln- -

'estmenL balance In
ne and two years. Apply lo II. W.

C. F. BnwnsvUle, Tenn
T WHOLewaLE Five boat-loa- No. J

A. PIttebnrg Coal, bv
M. u. fAV cut ju., iw eecond st.

4 rKH&B An A jno. i ictier-nrcs- s
I lQzita. iron with two urawe--
u D6 cneap. Appiyat xm

C of
lyia

lv

AND Jnquln
No. 210 Front street.

ntABSt Cheap for cash, one of the best
L lanus In county, acres. Apply

.89 st.
A.Wi I second-han- and

100

Brackett

Madison

fcos sue s.ro.ic:i second street.
MADISON Br. I 1 SeORlEb FIXTURE-

I nnA llnnnlr- - Altm Ktaif,.
1th where I and very cheap, ror

at at room 6, Gee House. trelS

floe

Can

cor. and
Knd pei

the
and

and
and

AWN1NO

and

niblNE--S

near
and

lent

and

street
soft

with

the

Memphis

and

milt
nne

the

lour
the

faoia

7A nnd bblb. no.i piTTHBORii coal,
I vjUUU as low as the lowest. Also,
xna cannei ana ot. irnara coals, cheap at

other man." Abo, WOOD " In ever
tyle." Also, a fine Bockaway and a

Suggy-wago- n.

mygl Becond street.
1 1 rOOD- - Sou cords seasoned wood, ln qnanti.

V ties suit. Address D. H. HILUER.

ders wllh C A. OAHTON. St Madison street.
Til . U'KPttnV PI.1MTM A I.m Ia, nl

O very best varieties, at lowest market prices.
oca i. ts. cAimuufl.

SlAxjjxv-nAj'- nATA uooa as new;

1

riBuuts K Di A, nanters xns. iimiamg
!1BIDmCE My late residence on Jeesa- -
Lit mine street,
aaie street,, uouse
.intw.

spirit

after
date, clothed
Dollars, BKHH1H.
insertion. This rule
strictly adhered to.

wiU be I

LOCAL PASAGR4PBS.

There were seventy-fiv- e lodgers at
the Ailams-t-tre- et stationhouse

last.
Little Nell, the California Diamond,

will glitter like an evening star the
next week.

The express comnanv has
again our for atten-
tions in the shape of files of New York
papers.

Remember the ITumptu Dumplv en
tertainment the matinee to-
morrow afternoon, and the grand fare-
well

colored,
yesterday on tne cnarge or steal
trunk containing two

dollars. Weaver claims to be a printer;
so, he has never attained a rang of the

devil.
--There will be a meeting at half-na- st

four afternoon, at the
chamber of commerce, to secure aid for
the Tu?cumbia, Alabama, tuflerers. It is

tnere win be a
of citizens.

Pattern

nose wno

tbe committee appointed few even
tngs ago. We hope our people will
irenerously aid tbe unfortunate people
luscumtna.

Constablo Shelby yesterday reported
that theie was a
ery below Fort Pickering,
Hpellman in search of the body in
order to it He unable to
and tne place, nut make another
vitit in above vicinity

Idlewild, Cairo.
arrived last night, an

field. Illinois. The Idlewild leaves this
morning for New Orleans, and we

n hmlrn Intn Pinr. I

discovered In
tue rooms oy a isuy wno

of men at work tho

Tliankssi vine this cltywas cel
ebrated roast-turk- ey and

dirftier-partle- s. During
many business houses were closed, and
in afternoon suspension
quite general, we oi a

uown
vehicle against upset
who lumped upon and
chased the recklens negro st cotton-she- d

the Charleston depot, where
fugitive vehicle

bis escape. changed

for a muie, he yesterday was Been LETTERS FB02I PEOPLE.
bv Cheek and Maloney. who,
rushing through the billiard hall of the
reabody Hotel, intercepteu on Mon
roe street, end lodged careless tndl
vldual in Adams
house. It turns out that his name is
John Pharr, who was accused of belug
accessory to me miai staooing ol Jolin

be remembered that the man who mur
Foley was sent penitentiary,

A negro woman yesterday out a
warrant rnarr ior brutally aa
sauiung tier weanesaay nignt.

PERSONAL.

Mr. A. Alvey, of Springfield,
anired night on steamei

MlewIId, which has an excursion of
Knights Templar" for New Orleans. Mr

the St. Louii
and lime. Ho Is a genial eentlemai.
and will be warmly tieated the press
luuiu w.a ui icn yilcaus.

Mb. William Cooper, tha
known artist, has returned to tim rft--

inuf. I and found st popular callery
of Bingham & Brother, No. 243 Main
oiicvH wuero ue is prepnreu to uo allmanner of nortralt neintini.
Cooper is recognized as one of the
best artists In the and has gained
a merited and national leputation. He
accomplishes all that art at, andnever tails to cive entire satisfaction to
uia patrons. b will lm olml in u. nil
of his old friends as well as other per- -

ituu tu uasc ii convenient to
visit ma stuuio.

Mbs. John AV. Cajipbei.t.. Tv-ro-

is the city, the guest Judge Mor--
""! ui,B- - vampoeu is me uaueliter ol

rj oose John H. Je late of and
HVinui

The of Ki,tf
in Al- -

in

UUVCtiiUIfl l.iaTtC nnna
'a'.v'-l- , ""-J'- yi mauJ

BULLOCK.

cngap

COCHRAN

novz, vine, tieflAmiuiNtli
UUQ STORE ,T," r,Tl U,S.

So.1

PROPERTY

READ,

BOILER

night.;

this

y.

Globe

ine UfoionrHtH
Troupe the Wnlm. f,ln..
thattimein the prime and hlnnm nfW
young maidenhood, stood perhaps with-
out an equal socialw life, and now, at.,h r.n.nili: l.flt U6

fair Ri. west of Lake Depot; the party
aorMi COOd dwell

strleUy

railroad

street,

every

brushes

covla 2io

MKXAli

framed,

AMDS SMENT8.

The Tbenlerv
The Humpty Dumpty matinee, y

afternoon, attracted an oversow-
ing house, the great majority those
nresent being ladies children, who,

Fine stallion, In the3 16S years old: "?,u
and he excellent of

OLD

LIQUOliW,

Mol-ylreet- .

Containing

Inonlreof

night

Southern

Officers

station

."OSTILLO. :anolitpr-wifo- h
mi,a Pantnlme.

it.o
Fox, the

v.?

for

school

Brownsville,

Shelby 1S9

Pey-

any

19i

to

ner

at

ing

near

and

mood feelimr. and was fvn mnrp
clever than the evening previous. The
ipectatora had but little excuse for not
laugning, ara could make no apolozyiriZyi.ot

2?"MiPJiIOslJ2d-8eve- n

toU't!JSi Plio'inay
Qnr.ii,0,.n,M;r

exquisite softness matculess pre-
cision. soke aud .Id
lornet evidenced

talent, that haa carelully
oiucu napppy developed.

entertainmentii
day afternoon and last night were

individuality,

Individuality

Am.blyha1'?
every night. entertainmcBtlMfiDirl

PAWS

TO TME.
Please

large
which

rales sold
JIATS,

73c,
pi.tjsii: raw,

Bbapes,

8.

TRIHHINU
Asooned

rXaWRRSI.

wear. We

lii
beat

provisions, clothing.....
I,crlnr1,nMcrnor same

of

man in the

the

of

A

in

in

of

of

uuu

nre

Main

nt and to

larire
Tnfin

the

In
soon the and

i3pnrirn

ln

elegant

the this

of

Co.

and another!

the

tbe

mm
the

the

the

one.

ueu.

this

keeplU

office,

prayer,

ought

to

runnlng-walke- x

Flowers, bou- -

queta Main.

The Church the Nchools.
Editors Aiteal A great has

been said and written lately about the
nubile nnr llv. Tlin

have appeared In paper
uiversity oi uuu in-

terest In the community to
the present
whose interest involved
In maintenance of these
seem at a loss for words to express their
feellDgs of nnd pride

on this institution; and on the
other the 'g
ruin the in the
eventotitDelngd3conlInued."Better,"

one, "another more and
visitation

of yellow-feve- r, to close the public
class per-io- us

less frequently And
expression the of news

altogether
views irom seir-Btyl- "rnenaa

of education." The victim of excessive
taxation, whose last has
wrung to maintain this insti-
tution, even it guarantees "to rid
our aud prisons of robbers and
criminals," the other stereotyped
advantages accredited to Is to
09 It in that light, and to

In the of one of cor-
respondents "that cheaper
man ustween two ex
tremes, there are some
measures of retrenchment in the schocl
department by oil some
Liigh they do not

to work
ing oi Otliers would ex-
clude the and brine

the to the three JU,
a more

in favor of discontinuing the schools
for a time. While do not

pretend to of
measures, nor, to express

any opinion at all on the of the
system, I beg

tbe. attention interested in the
matter of education tbe practical

of a school in con-
nection St. chuich of
this city. It will show, if more,
whether, appears to be broadlvhlnted
at more of
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of all necessity to labor. I do not think.
In tile roll of the men of
America, uaii dozen nave been edu

through full at public ex-
pense, though some of them
acquired a education in the
oommon I do of course,

to tbe men who have studied the
art of war at West or Annanolis
at lmblic expense, for private schnnlq
ciiuki not tnorougniy in the art
of war. Another evil of the
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dividuality. Every is put through
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of n uniform stature. You
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further aud communism is rapidly
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undertaking to pry into and reeulati the
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edly founded, aro seldom found there.
I am twitted sending my children to
the high-schoo- l. long I am taxed
heavily to support the high-ecbool- s, I
have the right send to them, and I
take this occasion to acknowledge tho
efficiency of the principal, Mr.

ers's residence on Promenade street and Neuril. The instantaneous cure for 80n and tho assistant, Mr. Collier, under
pilfering

hprt

The

adap-
tation

IilMi- -

whose kind and patient instructions they
have been tutored; ami were the hln:h- -
fchools abolished these gentlemen would
find abundant work in the educational
held. I am for abolishing the city board

Arrata and Officers M. E. Connefl and ""eir new machine for preparing teeth at a11 hazards, and if we are to have
M'Mahn arrived and took them to the . , a , T. , . hlgh-schoo- ls at the public expense let It
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am mnexiDiy opposed, anu our State
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his friends and former patrons that he only true faith. If the bible is to be
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driving at a rapid rate along Madison son. They bought at bottom figures for Netherlanders, and found ready
street. The negro, however, urged his , cash, which enables them to offer sune- - and able iuslnimenla in the Duke
mule on. being halted by in Uia

jiauison street,
and

to

abandoned his and
good
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bulbous roots,

bis and subjtltutod a 379
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system.

svstem.

a

fchould

a
a

for
As

to

au

Rllffnr

of Alva and tbe Prince of Parma
to execute It. Hi father, Charles V,
whote genius aud statesmai ship saved
Europe from tha domination of the
Turk and funded the most magnificent

Denticbcr jlZT

(ps?

through the streets of Boston, and cut lings, among thetfl B poefoffica costing
out their tdnguee, la the name of rell
glon, and drove Itoger Williams forth
fit the dead of aa Inclement New En
gland winter, into tbo wilderness among
tne-- savages, tor preacning ueresy. jut
found the savages kind and hospitable
The historian Gulliver tells us of war
once wared in the kingdom of LUliput
more fierce and protracted than the
Peauod war. nil crowing out of the Hues
tion as to whether an egg should be
broken at the little end or the big end.
The carried the day, and in

great battle slew manyand took many
prisoners, but they did not sell them
ioto slavery, as did the pilgrim fathers
tue requou women anu cniiuren.
Men have quarrelled aud waged wars
for religion, politics, the breaking of an
egg, and many other things equally as
abiurd, but from Euclid, the Alexan
drian, down to Legendre twenty-on- e

Hundred years tney nave never quar
relled over ine vona asatnorum. tno nun
proposition of JSuclid any side of trl
angle Is less than tho sum of the other
two sideo. Tills is called the ass's bridge,
because If stack of hay were located at
one corner of triangular field and an
ass at anotner corner, tne ass wouiu
know the nearest road to the "hay lay
along one sideof thetriaugle. Norbave
men over ouarrelled over arithmetic
since the Moors introduced the Arabic
numerals Into Spain twelve hundred
and sixty years ago. Then let us keep
religion and hlitory out of the public
schools keep out everything but the
threo R'e. Let parents teach religion to
their children at home and all will be
lovely. MINOR MERIWETHER,

CUKI.STI.YX CI1UUCII
TIOS.

CO.WES

'Iolag Day's Proceeding Mission
AmougMlie Colored People

linrch Discipline.

Dr. KArls Aildrea on Anslralln anil
his Bible Work"-- A fit per Full

ol Iuterrsl, Etc

The members of the convention came
together at half past nine o'clock yes
terday morning, for devotional exercises,
which were conducted by Elder W. E,
Hall, of Jackson. At ten o'clock the
convention was called to order by its

nev. A. t. smith, ot St.
Louis. The committee appointed at

vious meeting to consider whatshouldEredone towartl the advancement of the
mission work among the colored people,
reported, recommending plan that
seemed to meet the case. Letters from
many absent delegates were read, ex-
pressing their inability to attend the
convention, but tendering their sympa
thies in its worn, and tneir earnest as-
pirations that its sessions might be such
as to redound to the interest of the
church and the glory of God,

Elder David Walk then delivered an
address upon "Church Discipline and its
Proper Administration." Criticisms and
discussions on the address followed,
which were interesting and instructive.
Resolutionscrere adopted tendering the
thanks of the visiting delegates to the
resident members lor their delightful
hospitality; to the railroads and trans
portation lines, lor liberal termB or tick
ets and other courtesies; to tho Memphis
city prestt, for their kindness in publish- -

freely of the pro;eeiiings ot the
csiVfnion; and to the officers of the
body, Dr. W. A. Edmonds, president;
Rev. A. F. Smith, vice president: and
Rev. W. E Hall, secretary, for their
faithful and efficient services during the
sessions, xne mteiing men adjourned.

at seven o'clock in the
evening.

EVENING SESSION.
The congregation in the evening held
short devotional service. After the

transaction of some formal proceedings,
Dr. .arl delivered an address upon
"Australia, and his Bible work there."
tailing as his text, aiark xvi, 15th verse,
His address was highly interesting, be
ing listened to by large audience. His
delineations of tbe physical country
were drawn in fitting lines, and in
clear, concise way, from which we re-
port He began: "If you were called
on to go a distance of fifteen thousand
miles, sundering an ties you would lie
asked, 'Why this long journey?' I will
tell you why I took this long journey to
Australia. Though anxious to see for
eign lands, I went not for this; nor for
ueaitn nor for gold, ior wnicn thousands
went: but it was for the purpose of exe
cuting God's will, to preach the glad
tidings to the Australiaus. To this work
I have consecrated my life, my all. I,
itaure to give you some facts respecting
that country. Australia is situated ia
the Southern aud Indian oceans, be-

tween one hundred and twelve and one
hundred and fifty-thre- e degrees east
longitude, and between ten and thirty-nin-e

degrees south latitude. The sun
goes north of the zenith (instead of
south, as here) when it arises. All Its
cold winds come from the south, and
the warm breezes from the north just
tue reverse or mose in wis country.
About the eeasons of the year, spring
commence where autumn does here,
namely, with September, October and
iovemDer; summer .December, janu
ary and February; autumn March
April, May; winter June, July and
August. There Is an incorrect view
about the size. Australia Is more proper
Iy continent, than an island, and is as
large as the whole of the United States
and Territories, containing au area of
three millions of equare miles, and the
country Is so vast, that but little is
known of it, too large to be explored by
a few, though tried two persons only
uaving succeeueu in crossing it irom
south to north. The fact is, but little
really is known of the country. Tele
graphic communication between this
country and Australia is sure, and as
certain as that between Memphis and
the western States. The distance from
the United States, by California, is nine
thousand miles, though vessels usually
go niteen tnousanu oeiore getung there,
The country Is divided into five States,
each with a governor and representa
tlves to a legislature; Ahe former usually
are sent out irom England. The
salaries or the governors range
irom niceen tnousano to lorty thousand
dollars. There is no nobility there, as
in England. Tho colonies assess their
own taxes, and regulate their own inter-
nal affairs. No person can vote
xcept he be taxpayer, house

holder with real or personal proper
ty, realizing an annual income
of twenty-fiv- e pounds sterling. The
country usually level, with one high
mountain, ten thousand feet in altitude
one fine lake Alexandria abounding
in fish, but few rivers, the largest being
the river muarray." The term "bush'
means in the woodland. "Plains." ex
tending from ten to one hundred miles,
are much like our prairies. The pro
ductions are ui generis all the trees
being evergreens, isiue, wnite and red
gum, because of the tinge of their
hark. The "bottle tree," with golden
blossom and flagrant odors is beautiful.
The "stiinglurk" tree, from the tough
ness oi tne uars, Deing stringy, and U3ed
for tying bundles. The climate being
dry, we sometimes have most destruct-
ive and brilliant fires among the bushes.
There is the honey-suckl- e and cherry
tree, tearing a fruit which has ita seed
on tne outsiue; tne peppermint, pear and
pine, fern (the last bearing leaves sev-
eral feet wide). Native fruits inferior,
worthless, except those introduced there,
and from the Imported grape-vin- e the
fruit is superior to any nave ever seen
I placed in my garden cutting one
foot long, which grew so ranldlv as to
yield tue eecono year, j? ig trees grew so
as to rjeariruii, aiso, tne second year. In
fact, all kinds of fruit that are imported
antl transplanted there yield abundantly
and of the most luscious quality. The
grasses are succulent; the Ho were small,
but beautiful, growing everywhere.
nut lew animais mere, which arn
small, the largest being the Kangaroo.
Birds the gull, something like the os-

trich; the black swan, having white
down bepe.ath its wings; ducks, geese,
turkeys, paroquets all having rich
plumage. SWie teboriginees are few in
numbers, something like the negro,
with weak minds, strong instincts, and
dexterous on feet and with hands. Thpv
live in small huts, made of branches of
trees. They nave marriage and burial
service, with a religion, involving the
existence oi --gooti" anu "evil" spirit.
They have euphonious language, sus-
ceptible of being written. The wKe is
called a "lnbra," child, "piccaninny."
The speaker gave many Interesting
terms and phrases that were too hard to
be reported. The climate of Australia
is healthful, differing in various locali-
ties. Wheat grows abundantly and

in one section, and corn In an-
other. The population is about two
million, only fifteen thousand of which
aro converts. The residue of the people
will compare favorably with those of
any country. Tlier ate two flrst-clas- a

empire of Europe, and who abdicated i universities, malataiLed by the govern
an imperial throne to go into a cloister, iment. Melbourne contains one hnn
was no less bigoted the pilgrim dred and seventy-fiv- e thousand popula.
fathers flogged Ba Quakers tion, having many magnificent build.
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rive million uoiiare, a jjuunw
with twenty thobaand volumes; a ma-seu- m

finer than any la America; many
nn,l education ia free

antl compulsory. Chief products, wheat
and wool. The speaker then alluaeu to
the church work there, under the "DlS--

clples," of which there was no congrega
tion, though many of the other Beets. I
was the only pi etcher there of our de
nomination wnen i reacneu mere, ten
years ago. During tbe first eighteen
mouths I prefacbed In a public hall,
sometimes to au audience ot a thousand.
We then built a church edifice to seat
eight hundred persons. The work went
on grandly since. We now have eight
congregations, with a membership of
two thousand, with many orgai izntlons
and congregations in other cities. To
sum up: Wo bavo thoro about live thou- -

i ., i . i. . ... i.

on

Ar-

rived Arrive .Here

Proceedings

tst.mumiauui, a mrauu- -
TJI1 ARRIVALS

"'"i"."IvJ "'SY ?",. Tho steamer Idlewild. from Cairo, ar
culatlon. Among our people we have rived last night with the bpringfleld
"Ua meetings" feldmontfily, at which (II ) commandery, and for New
tea Is served to the audience; also bread, Orleans at nine o'clock this morning,
cake, and other edibles. After the At a later hour during the night the
a spiritual meeting Is held for an hour or Great Republic arrived from Cairo with
ton wllh apruiopaPYinoiallnrrnraprlntllrp AhCalOn COmmaCdeiy Of St. IlOUiS, R

readings, songs, prayers, addresses. Halid ?f ,?.U9,l0i,idu?ne rriun.red.
speaker continued at considerable lxty KnlghU.

length a history of the church work remain until nine o'clock his ng,
. i .:..t.i ,in - rit .! to await the arrival of the delegation

stirring appeal to the congregation to Washington and Columbia. The
give cincern to the salvation of their following prominent officer; are in the
souls; that the day was about to set Pa"y: v- - u

i. ,.i ,.(--. .,, to i,lanl generalissimo of the tinted
time, the day of salvation; you havo f1?8? B- - L ?ro i"0',1,,"
eternity in your hands; shall be for ew ork; torrett,

a life of unending dark- - fajo. O. of New ork; George W.
neag. LInlnger, G. of Iowa, and James

Upon the conclusion of the address Ae1"' P. Q. C. of Iowa. There are
the convention adjourned sine die,

THE CHEATREVIVAL.

Cloning Services Yesterday at the Cum
berland Presbyterian Church

by Rev. Sir. Graves.

Kansas. Ascalon
the

W.

Williamson,
Yesterday Mr. Graves closed his series Vonnori 6enir warden; Sir O. W. Pur- -

of meetings with the Baptist church-- Jnnior warden; Sir h. J. Crandall,
es this city by a general thanks-S.B- .; Sir J.M'Donald, standard bearer;
giving service, the Court-stre- lr Lowe, warder; blr H.L.

Presbyterian church, at I Rn captain of guard; fair C. E.
half-pa- st nine o'clock. It not nrst guam; fair v. u. cook,
he amis tn criv n. smnprnl finmmnrv nf guard; Sir H. W. Hibbard, guard.
thn mrKtlntprpstinr.ti-nTkn- f iiiiuo-rtmni-- . are. the gentlemen who
dlnary man in Memphis. Binco his ar- - entertained Cyreue commandery, of
rival on the twelfth, ho has preached,
rain or shine, and to immense audiences,
fourteen sermons and conducted almost
as many prayer-meeting- s. These ser
mons, embracing the grand themes of
me jiioie, ennsuan experience, antl
to tne impenitent have been simple,
pointed and practical, full of earnestness

moralizers
sensationisu, popularity.

congregations,

3IAS0NIC.

The

the
the

!".'.

ahd
willThe morn

generalissimo;

Can- -

may aeei

calls

Kulglits' Xeir

November
Knights

and of and directed to every here the Great Republii
nean in me laitu mat uou maEe time, leave juempuis nine
nis truth ettective. Many preach- - o'clock Friday morning, and
ers of the period are mere or
mere seeking
or to entertain meir jar.
uraves Deiieves what hesava: believes
It will be bleesed, and never refrains

United

Iowa,
officers

George

officers

lo

of
Lu5si

at

declare any truth.however or commandery No. 6,of Knights
offensive to tho naturally depraved of S Jriugtield, Illinois, W. D. Richard- -
heart. seeks please or flatter no I unit fnmniflnilpr nn tha Mtpflmpr TcIIa

f!in nVWo ?;r?mr ,us and be due inm o man I

prayer, purity and piety, and hence Memphis Friday
Tl OTTO I IQI ain nnAnmn Lh t Is a nvAvnlon.l

results ofThe gor hT h n3ZH Nashville, November 20.-- The gen.
itatmfiw Tin wnik. ,i t,.u- - ..i grand was called re--

thinv. mn fiwda .nj n t i,L I freshmect labor this
vlor, as a perfect reality, 'l'oo the general grand officers
the best ofsermonlzers nreach as If tfiev aud representatives as The
.ii. kii,. .i.. it . u. r, general grand inch priest
rotheylive;pra7and act in t&tter 8rabm fr'U Hn En,gUsb' ,f

as mere rorm. wonder they have "- -

Snd priest, to which he wasno power, the stoniest man f find
prevails like Christ, master, the yesterday,over
multitudes who gladly hear the
uenvereu in its untarnished and unvar
nished and power. Lei all
learn a lesson from this man,
bore have revived hundreds of chris
tians, brought back scores of backsliders,

25.
Sr,

25.

a

a rio

on
and convened tneir wim accompanyingof sinners, even in

his short stay. The "olutlon8l witu report'
"of Mr. Graves Unpar- - were adopted. committee can- -

donable not let the occasion pass auSin," of Christ,"
" tue l "To me Young r V f..r.o.itpii Thp ii i.r. i:ase of
pprfiAn 7prirv,nni,tJ .. was practiced by old chapters, and our
TT ii lannilKins I r t'O a Mans-InV..- I w a au . uui l vv sssaavva a uut.

to
. t j nnlfnrmlrtr nnnlil notbo many so nawermi v mnvm. p j .

without sensation, excitement or revival
trickery, but simply by calm, earnest ap
peal iu we iiean judgment, mere
have been, of course, many conversions.
and the deepest religious awakening we
have ever observed in the cify of Mem-
phis. We feel confident, too, that this
worK win continue, not only by further
aggression, but in tuo permanent and
lasting good true, spiritual
Christianity always leaves upon a
community. we are sorry
part with Mr. Graves; but ho now goes
to Jackson, Tennessee, where we expect
tu near mat nis taoors nave been aoun . ... . .

dantly not west
of meeting as it was the same as a duly

and a of many n corulally nH. Iral.ern?'?'
have it, become a tuent

I general chapter, and thathave time to time, in
iuii, in tue columns oi me appeal.

tf you wish to let the know
that you are a live merchant, advertise.
The Sunday Appeal is the best
idum.

LAW REPORTS.

first ClinneerylConrl Chancellor yior- -
rimi.

court will meet ad
journment at ten o'clock y, which
is motion day.

Second Chancery Court Walker, Chan

Calendar for 27, Sarrau vs
4S3, Dinsmore va Boyd; 633,

Hauum vs Kii, Greenlaw vs
Cockrell: 827. Hartley vs Walker: 850.
Evans vs Beaumont; 8g5, vs First

pans; vs Shelby:
944, Williams vs 1070, Hunt
vs

it

AlKinson; llWl, White vs Kootes;
1097, ys Bootes; HOG, vs chapter:

I i ii i -- i--

U,b JuriMon bTC be

Williams.

First t Ircnlt Conrt Judge Jlelsttell.
The Crawford church case was' the

aim
The wiU consume n
nf Calendar unchanged.

Btcond Conrt ITAlsey Jndse,
The cases undisposed on Wednes

day'd calendar, together fol
lowing, will constitute the calendar for

law, Rasa, ixii, 4340,

Criminal Conrt Fllppln.
The following cases are set for trial

311, 311, Har
ris Johnson: 311. P. J. Claywell: dSO.
Bill Robinson; 400, John Murray; 370,
Bell BIggers; 400, Ed. Smith, 400, Louis
Jeiierson.

SPAltERIBS
At George Tlioma's, Poplar.

inmot.appear
uay issue.

cellor.

FACTS ffORm
During a trial or comparison
ordinary baking powders in New York,

witniiooiey xeosi. uwastnown
better results were attained

with Irom one-ha- lf to the quanti-
ty of the latter, than with any other ln mar-
ket. The secret the snccess lies ln the ci
with which Dooley"d Yeast Powder Is

and 1U entire freedom from substances
mat are injurious tne system.

wechaUence comparison at any and all
times. The consumer Is
inuariavur. rurNuom iui kiui-cih-

.

& CO.,

No. 55 Union street, keep the sad

for sale in the market.

STOP THAT COUGH.

hereby

by all druggists.

FRESH fllNCE PIES
And fine Confectionery. Call at

NPECHT .t WALTERS,
No. Madison.

SADDLE

For Hall & Co.'s. Also, good

dray mules.

YOUR FURS
and ed 17 Jefferson.

SO TO & CU.'S

If yen want to purchase hire a good

s&ddh? horwh

Thjj Sunday Appeal Is the best
medium in the State.

J AMuicatuesiuiervCOinpjiniuuB.s0n)
iEbroidgdetfBets?SQgjoSa

The Brethren Their Way to Now

Orleans Boats that Bare
and Will

To-Da- ji

or General Grand

Cbaptcr of States at
IfaaliTlHe yesterday

twemj, AT MEMPHIS.

leaves

P. C.
P. C.

delegations from New York, Pennsyl
vanla, Ohio, Colorado,
ahd of
commandery who are with party
ere: E. Sir James F. Aglar, P. G.

Missouri; G.J. Goodman,
West,

captain general; A. Holland, prelate;
W. P. Mullen, treasurer; Sir Fred-

erick recorder; Sir D O.

of
at

second
third

These
this

city, upon the of their visit to
St. Louis.

lite Sir fcx nr.ion Or,
leans.

peclal to the Appeal.
III., Ascalon

commandery of Templar,
the spirit, leave on

would on win
own arrive in

to

New Orleans Monday

to the
Cairo, III., November Elwood

unpopular Templar,

He to
Jeaves wid

of morning,

erai chapter from
Ln to at nine o'clock

corning, with
yesterday.

while high office
his elected

gospel

simplicity
whose la

from

This

with

the

For

night.

Special Appeal.

read teie--

On motion, George A. Donnelly
cast grand hiirh nriest Arkansas, waa
directed install i. J. Libert i. i.n
glish, most excellent grand high priest
elect.

The committee jurisptudence pre--
hosts "enteii report,

Memphis, during wU'
sermons on "The our

"The Blood without ex- -

io oung aien,"
TiMon, substitutes. While uee

.wuaUuig
see

anu

which

to

public

pursuant

y:

rnce;

Page
national

White Avant

FRESH

always

sale

occasion

WJ.

now observed in this and
we disapprove of the legislation of tho
State grand chapters forbidding their
use, believing mat tne wuoie subject
suouiu oe leit to tne cnapters.
to use or not, as demanded by the
occasion."

IiCHolvcd, That this Keueral grand
chapter the newly organized
grand chapter of Nevada, antl enrolls it
upon the list of constituents of this grand
pony.

Jlesotved. That this general grand
chapter, having been officially informed
of the organization of the grand chapterv.

successful. We need speak lrginia, does hereby recognize
the yesterday, one organized grand chap- -

of the best, but specimen er'.f m.0SL
which preceded and which to const

grand theannounced

me

to

O'Connor;

Bowman;

Circuit

tbe

y:

John Williams:

rowaen?,
conclusively

verdict

at

M.E.
of

several
them

recognize

gen
eral grand secretary be directed to for
ward au attested copy oi mis resolution
to the grand high priest of said
chapter. Also, that the doings and de-
cisions of the general grand high priests
iortne past tnree years tie approved.

A resolution providing for the reprint
oi me general grand chapter, irom its
organization in 1793 to and including
the convention of 1S5G, was adopted.

uaueu on at eleven o'ciocs in me
morning to five minutes past twelve in
uiu uiLcxuuuuiu uueau uiviuu &erviL-e-.

Upon reassembling, after attendin
divine service, the following resolution
was auopteu :

Jletolced, That it is clearly incousist
ent with the provisions of the constitu
tion this general grand chapter for
any grand commander, grand high
priest, or deputy grand high priest to
issue a dispensation for the formation of
a subordinate cnapter ror a less sum than
ninety uoiiars.

The following was adopted aa a siand
ing regulation of this general grand

nayueu: iiio, jtouo vs narranto: iisj. r m..i .u

i, Northrop; ai S2' jested tocause to paid annually to

HKeiy

Judge.

recent

two-thir-

HALL

HALL

grand

the G. G. secretary of this G. G. C. the
sum one cent ior each royal arch
Mason borne upon the rolls of their sub
ordinates at tne date their annual
ports; the fund so created to be used to

piny one rauieu ineti euueuay. aefra th npops,arv XI1pM r thntrial the whole r--

of

757,
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of
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of
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Sir

Sir

to

of

oi

of re
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A resolution recognizing the G. C. of
Nova Scotia was adopted.

A resolution recognizing the grand
mark lodge of England and Wales was
postponed until tbo next con
vocation.

A committee consisting of com nan
ions Lewis, of Connecticut, and Editor
and uassiuy, or iNew yore, was appoint'
ed to consider and report, at the next
triennial convocation, the proper titles
of officers of roval arch chanters.- ... -- JL

commute consisting or companions
josian ti. Jjrummond, or Elaine: 1). l
Day, New York; A. T. Smythe, South
Carolina; S. Cockwood.
J. K. O'Neall. Ohio; John Frizzle, Ten
nessee; a. 1. iiuce, lowa, and JUbert
English, G. G. H. P., Arkansas, withDon't foboet to hand in your favors infV,,pH7m H,nPnnh i.Linn

early, to in our mammoth Sun- - 0r the constitution of E. G. C. and to

KK0WISK.

pre-
pared,

best

or

The

respect,

triennial

report at I he next triennial convocation.
The installation of general grand of

ficers elect was then taket up. The fol
lowing officers were installed by P.G. G,
H. Drummond: John Frizzle, Tennes
see, u O. u. a. i; it. if. Bower, lowa,
E. G. K.; John M'Cielland, Massachu-
setts, G. T.; C. Y. Fox, Now York, G.
U.S.; Henry uostwieK, u. u. itoyai
Arch captain.

A resolution providing for the instal
latlon of G. G. Scribe aud G. G. C. Host
by Eome general grand officer or some
officer of their State grand chapter at
sometime nereaiter, was adopted.

A resolution or tuanRs to the u. u. t.
P. was adopted

The following resolution by Ai. Jbi. ir.
G. G. H. P. Austin, of New York, was
adopted:

Jiesolved, That the thanks or this gen'
eral grand chapter are unanimously due.

Use Williams' Balsam of Wild Cher-- 1 and are most cordially tendered
ryand wood xapma, tho best remedy to the grand chapter anu masons or Ten-kno-

for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, nessee. and of Nashville in particular.
Bronchitis, Consumption, and all afl'ec- - for the fraternal and hospitable reception
lions of the throat and lungs. Try It and entertainment extended to the
and be convinced of its magical effects, members of this body,

37

EEXIUCET HORSES

sale

0ET REPAIRED
at Dary's,

ad-
vertising

Nebraska,

Cairo,

Le

A. Connecticut:

i,

The minutes were then read and ap
proved, and the general grand chapter
cloted in ample form until the next tri
ennial convention.

CABANAS C1HABS, 5c EACH.
. Esch, 5270 Second, opp. Court Square.

D0WS GOES THE PRICE.

Good Norfolk oysters at thirty-fiv- e

cents per can, at J. A. HiaNAIGOtj,
1.11" 11' JlUUSUmU.

CHRIS MAS)! CHIHSTJIAS!

Just reoelved, a fine stock of new toys
and fancy box of all kinds, wax and
China dolls and ornamental cakes very
cheap. Before pnreh&sing lMWharo
call at unuTON's,

Corner Fourth and Poplar streets.

EXCESS

NTER GOOD:

BIT LOW PRICES

In view of the approach! ug cold weather, we propose to give the pubilo of
the most Advantageous Bargain" in Winter Woolen Gojd

ever offered In Memphis.

18-- 4 ami

COLORED BLANKETS IN ALL WEIGHTS AND SIZES,

At Extremely Bcduced Prices.
COMFORTABLES, COVERLETS, QUILTS, VERY CHEAP,

o--

GREAT BARGAINS IKT

WATERPROOFS AND REPELLANTS

il.L.

8wlvll

tl.- - New arlet its of Btyie and Coloring.

SHAWLS, SCARFS, SACQUES, CLOAKS, DOLIiS,
AT GREATLY PRICES.

Y VAHIHTT OP
Russian and Hudson Bay Sables.

Black Tojz, Squirrel, Ermine.
and Imitation Seal, Otter aud Beaver Furs.

AT PRICES TEMPTINOLY LOW"

Our Unaerwear Department
WILL BE FOUND

FULL LINES OF GENTLEMEN'S CAbHUERE ASU W09L

MIT UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS !

LADIES' ASH CHILDBE.VS CASUHEHE AXD ffOOL

Knit Vests, Drawers and Suits!
AT PRICES L0 WEli TJI1N EVER BEFORE.

24 2, 24A aud 246 Main Street, corner Jefferson.

J. W. HEATH & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO RAMBLE & HEATH)

PROPRIBTO:
COB. SECOND WINCHESTER STS.; MEMPHIS TENN

MEAfHASr. J. It POSTON.

I. L. MEACEAM , SO.

COTTON FACTORS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, SALT AND NAIL AGENTS,

ITo. 9 UNI0X STREET, Tenn.

r Mr. W. T. BOWDRE HAS CHARfJE OF THE COTTON

LITISGSTOX & U0HPAXY,

BOKESriC AND FOREIC1N
10 PINE 8TREET, NEW YORK.

Conservatively organized for doing
tbebuslnew of banks, bankers.
corporaUons. merchants and Individuals.
Usual Interest aUowed on dally balances.
Collections made and promptly remitted.

nUcileil. Exchange on princi-
pal cltltH of Europe.

London.

Go to Leddin's Business College.

STEAMBOATS.
FOB NEW ORLEANS.

Regular Memphis and New Orleans Packet
ior uie season .ror vicKsoarg, -- aicnec,
New Orleans and all Way and Dend land
ings,

Str. Belle Lee,

11-- 1, 12-- 4,

REDUCED

Blink, JLynz,

aEBLVU,

aEBIKO,

IND

DEPARTMENT.- -

BAKKEBS,

Girreipondmce

. F. Hicks., master Alf. Orlssom cleric
Leaves THURSDAY. Dec. 10th. at 4 o.m--

positively.
Toe steamer Belle Lee will oar Dartlcnlar

attention io an way ana oena ouiness. .Me-
rchants can rely on the strictest pnnctnallty ln
ui uuMum euuuMHi ii ill--r tziii f.j. T. WASiu.NuroM. Agent,

Z7 No. 10 Madison st.
FOR NEW ORLEANS AND THE RENDS

Thompson llcan .ssSfiJames aul mastir Miller.
iitaves this uai, rov. stn, at l: m.
For freight or passage apply to

GLENN VltiHON, Agents,
noZ7 harf boat, foot Conrt street.

Regular Memphis and New Orleans Packet
ior the season f or vicESburg, .Natcner,

ings.
, vrneauis uuu .iut n a j auu uena tana

Str. Jno. B. Maude,
--master U.S. Sedai

Leaves THURSDAY. December 3d. at 4 njm.
positively.

Heal

Aiie steamer 3ianue wui pay partlcnlar at--
teution io nil way antl oena nusineta. ter--
chants can rely oa the strictest pnnctnallty ln
iui uusiness eunu."ieu to aercare.

laali

J. T. WASHINGTON. Aeent.
no27 No. 10 Madison street.

Memnhis and Nev Orleans Packet.
FOR NEW ORLEANS AND THE BENDS

The elezant nasseneer steamer
Str. ureat Itemiblic,
Tborweigan .master I Youngoierkweaves r itiuiv x , ov. tn, at a.m.

11.W LIOHTBL'RN K. -- u n't. IS Mad I win St.

FOB JOHNSON'S LANDING.
For CroweUs, Randolph, Fulton, Osseola,

juiiufuu, i ii n iiu i nteruieuiaie Aianuings.
xiie e.eganL siae-wne- steamer

Mary Anient, rKsO. K. Joplln... ..master I J. W. Rhoaw cierlt
Win make trips throughout the

year.Joavlns Memphis Mondays, Wednesdays
clock pan.miu r naays, at o u

'For freight or passage apply on board,
win leave on ner

vember 23d.
pMONDAT.No- -

ii(iv:
CHEEK LINE.

Memphis and Vlcks'ourg Packet Company
For Helena, Friars Point and the Bends U.
S. MaU to Napoleon.

Illinois,
Mark R. Cheek ...mauler.

Leaves MONDAYS and THU RHDATB, S pjn.ItIB APliEiN.
A. B. Wiiite. rsaSSi
?rrsre 35gcag. na.rr.mter.

BMvea a UE3DAYB aad 8ATUKDAY8, 5 pja.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

OEO. W. CHEEK, Bop Vsi Front street.

ifATTRAt'TIV E.

A. AV. KORERTS. E.E.MKACHAJC.

Memphis,

FOB VICKSBUKG.
Hemphli and St. Inls Pachet Cempaaty

r.S. JIall Line,ror Helena, Chicot, Greenville, Viektbefg--,
and Way Landlncs.

Steamer JULIA.
Blake master a

Leaves THIS DAY ov. 37th, at 8 pjn.
AV.SIOKH.Bnpt Mississippi River Klevator Onmossr

JfOK UAJLBO AND m. irOl.
Kemphlsnudrjt. Loots Pachet Company

ForHickman, Colnmbos. Cairo and St. Lanls.
steamer Uii X or lira-t-. a.

' " ' ...Ml-- .. .
Leaves as above THIS DAY, Nov. zrin, at

3 o'clock pan. AD. STORM.gnpt Mlsslnilppl River Elevamr CompaBy.

FOB WHITE BIVEB.
Krsnlar Saturday Packet

For Ausnsta, Jackson port, ami all Points on
White, Little Red, and Biaek Elvtrs.

The fine passenger steamer

Quickstep, .EsiSfi
KILT MARRY master

Leaves SATURDAY, Nov.Sth, at 5 pja.
GLENN VINSON,

Wharf boat, foot of Cooft.
It. W. LIOHTBURNE, Agon.

novS 15 Madison street.
Memphis and White River Packet CovU.e

Mail uneFor Angnsta. jacksonport aad
all Way Landln J3 on White ltiver.
Str. Mary Boyd, s0Wm. Elliott master

Leaves SATURDAY, Miv. Mth, at p.m.
ULENN& VINSON, Agents

nov27 Wharf boat, toot Conrt hL

ST. FRANCIS 1WVER.
For Marianna and all Landing) on St. Francis

i.iver. -- ine une pa.wnger steamer
WsceoJn, jifSfi

T. R. Bowman.master I A. Hayeoes elerz
Leaves si UKDAY, No v. 3Stb, at 5 p.m.
For freight or passage annly on b aid

FOR HELENA & FRIAR't? POINT
For Helena, Friars Point and the Bends.

PACKET.
The elegant and fleet side-whe- el passenger

steamer -

MTJlIi AX.JLEH", sQIrTQ ...Tiiastgr Lee ... cleric
Will leave as abovs eveiT Moadar. WedneK- -

day and Friday throughout the year.

FOR HELENA.
for nelenn and Way Landings. The

staunch and comfortablo steamer
St. JFranciB,

S. Baskett master D. 1". Davis etevk
WIU leave as above every Tuesday, Thars-- y

and Satarday throughout the season.
For freight or pasiage apply on board.

FOR OSCEOLA.
WE 1IAVK sjuhr sit snvFor Randolph, Fulton, Osceola, and all Land- -

iiirs uu luh way naegnt aiaewneei steagwr

O. W. lieek.
Wes. Sneed niAnter
WmdepartasaboTeoiLMONDAY, WEDJiiss--

HAi ana AUxiiLX oi eacn wm.
For freUht or passage apply on board.

Bswlolpb, Fnlton, oaceolw and John- -
sun a unaiRg ri-- i .iij -

Frank Iforrest,

and FRIDAY, making all the oorm landlcjs,
jrorxreignsiTr -- rr-j ntiu,


